
Today’s Announcements
March 16, 2023

MISCELLANEOUS
● Attention SENIORS! The time has come to get your pictures ready for the senior SLIDESHOW! Please

bring any pictures to the guidance office by Friday, March 24th. If you have digital copies, you can email them
to Ms. Chinski (jill.chinski@rc255.net) or Ms. Conley (hayley.conley@rc255.net).

● Juniors & Seniors—PROM TICKETS will be available for purchase the last week of March. In order to buy
tickets, students must have ALL fees paid. This includes lunch, class, registration, library, and sports fees.
More information regarding prom and ticket sales will be available within the coming weeks. Thank you!

● PROM TUXEDO FITTING DAYS: If you go to Field Day in downtown Morris on March 18 or 19
(11AM-3PM) you can enter a raffle for a FREE PROM TUXEDO. Stop by and get measured for a tux and
you will be entered in the raffle. They will have their A-Team there to get you sized for the big dance. They
will also have inspiration, swatches, and samples to help you plan your look! They look forward to seeing
you!  If you are unable to attend this event, appointments will be available Monday - Saturday during regular
business hours.  Please call the store for questions. (815) - 513-5968. NOTE: Deadline is 2 weeks before
PROM to get orders placed.

● Juniors & Seniors—Just a reminder to please PICK UP YOUR CANDLE ORDERS before the end of this
week! If you participated in the candle fundraiser for prom, see Mrs. Cann or Miss Zastrow before taking your
boxes home. You may need to arrange alternative transportation if you are a bus rider or will need help
carrying your order home. THESE BOXES ARE FRAGILE AND HEAVY! We will not be responsible for
any broken candles during this process. Thank you!

GUIDANCE
● Any SENIORS that are planning to attend JJC and received a 1070 or higher on their SAT, please see the

counselors about a SCHOLARSHIP opportunity.

● A representative from MIDEWIN in Wilmington will be here today during lunches to talk with students
about a SUMMER JOB opportunity. Please stop by her table if you are interested.

This weeks lunch menu:
Fri - Pizza, Veg., Fruit, Milk


